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When Lord Chelmsford led t he Brit ish Army int o Zululand in January of
1879, he and t he ent ire Brit ish Empire figured t hat t he ensuing war would
be anot her quick and decisive imperial vict ory over anot her indigenous
people. Ult imat ely, t he Anglo-Zulu War was a Brit ish vict ory, but not unt il
a er t he set back and embarrassing defeat at t he bat t le of Isandlwana.
The defeat of t he Imperial Army and Nat ive cont ingent s at Isandlwana
was not as devast at ing as t he It alian defeat at Adowa, or as st rat egically
disast rous as Brit ain's own lat er bat t le of Colenso during t he Boer War. It
was not even as t roublesome t o t he nat ional spirit , if one believes
Kipling, as t he breaking of t he square at Abu-Klea. St ill, t he shock and
surprise of t he virt ual annihilat ion of Her Majest y's 24t h Foot at t he hands
of t he Zulus set in mot ion a t rain of excuse making and scapegoat
seeking of remarkable proport ions.
In t heir book, Zulu Victory, Ron Lock and Pet er Quant rill t ake a fresh
approach t o unraveling t he myst eries and cont roversies t hat st ill exist
over t he bat t le of Isandlwana. Their research is good and t heir
organizat ion and st yle are excellent . They address much of t he old
debat e—such as t he "Ammunit ion Cont roversy," relegat ed t o an
appendix—as well as bring in new int erpret at ions. What is perhaps most
grat ifying about t heir book, however, is t he level of respect t hey accord
t he Zulu. There are no surprises for our cynical t ime regarding t he
manufact uring of reasons for war or t he level of cover-up t hat followed.
While ot her st udies give grudging acknowledgment of Zulu mart ial skills
(even some cont emporary account s did t hat ), Lock and Quant rill give t he
reader a sense t hat t o properly underst and t he bat t le, and t he war, it is
necessary t o see t he Zulu as equally human, at least equally capable and
in many ways superior t o t he Vict orian soldier, whose t raining [End Page
1222] and experience caused so many—not least Chelmsford himself—
t o be ut t erly surprised at t heir defeat .
The aut hors' Zulu perspect ive is nicely done and very well researched,

which is t o be expect ed considering t heir broadening of t he scope of t he
st ory. What is more impressive, however, is t hat t he Brit ish sources were
so exhaust ively researched and in some cases reexamined. This is most
import ant in t he discussion of t he cover-up which followed t he disast er
at Isandlwana. Of part icular int erest is t he examinat ion of Chelmsford's
order, lat er deliberat ely alt ered by Lt -Colonel John Crealock, t o shi
blame for t he defeat away from Chelmsford t o Colonel Ant hony
Durnford, who, having died in t he bat t le, could not defend himself. This
alt ering of evidence is so like t he alt erat ion of Sir Redvers Buller's socalled "surrender message" of t he Boer War—analyzed by Thomas
Pakenham and ot hers—t hat one get s t he impression it was common
pract ice t o mold fact s t o creat e agreeable conclusions.
Ron Lock and Pet er Quant rill do an excellent job of ret elling a st ory
t hat never get s t iresome, and do so wit h fresh insight and broadened
scope. Zulu Victory is a welcome addit ion t o t he field, and is highly
recommended for hist orians or anyone int erest ed in t he ways in which
t he lessons of hist ory can be ignored in order t o avoid embarrassment
James B. Thomas
HCCS-Northwest College
Houston, Texas
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